
The Sugar Beet Meeting, ingly on tbe subject for several 
minutes.
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The Sugar beet meeting last Fri

day night was well attended.
He told bow farm land 

had increased in valuation in ; FIRST NATIONAL BANK :The every
to order by l°cality where factories had been 

Mayor Williams j e8tablished, and he saw no reason 
was chosen as chairman and C. E. ! why tlm establishment of 
Wright secretary.

In taking the chair Mr. Williams 
stated that he had not made a study 
of the sugar beet question, 
therefore was not able to give any 
information in detail as to the bene
fit that a sugar factory would be 
to the county.
that all reports he had heard from 
localities where sugar factories are 
located, were most favoral.
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* meeting was called 

Bishop Clark. OF MONTPELIER, IDAHO.
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♦ Under U. S. Supervisionand Jurisdiction *

TIM KINNEY, Pres.

4

a sugar
factory here would not have the 
same effect on the farms of Bear 
Lake county. Looking at it from 
every standpoint, he said he believed 
a sugar factory in this county would 
be a great benefit and would bring 
more

E. A. BURRELL, Vice-Pres. 
E. A. BURRELL, Cashier

♦ ♦
♦

♦ CAPITAL STOCK $25,000, Fully Paid. ♦
♦ Authorized Capital $100,000 ♦and

4A General Banking Business Transacted.
We want your business and will 
commodation 
banking.

4 4
ready cash into the county 

each year than any other enterprise 
that it was possible for us to secure.

After some further remarks by 
Bishop Clark, it was moved that the 

will agree, said the mayor, that °hair. al>Polnt a eommittee of fiye to 
diversified farmidg would solicit the farmers of this vicinity

for the purpose of acsertainiug the 
number of acres that could be

4extend eyery ac- 
oonservative

4He said however consistent with sound.

4We issue our drafts, money orders and travelers 
checks payable at par in any part of the world.All A.

4•4~
4

4 - - STOCKHOLDERS - -
Tim Kinney, E. A. Burrell. L. S. Hills, Geo. Romney,

Wright, Geo. T. Odell. Jas. Redman, H. A. Gill.

4 Collections a Specialty.

: We have a Savings Department in Connec- ♦ 
t tion, in which we pay interest on time deposits ♦

more
be a good thing for the 
would bring more money into the 
county, which is certanily an object ! tJ'acted* 
to be desired, and that he would ühairraan Williams appointed the 
gladly welcome and aid any move fü.^owinÄ gentlemen on the com- 
that would bring about that re,„U.

I bos Stephens.
The committee 

make

4
4 , G..G. 4county, it 4

4eon-
The motion carried and Rates Reasonable. 4

Bishop Clark then briefly related 
the incidents that led up to present 
agitation on the question, 
subject, he said was, first talked of 

tt- two years ago by Mr. Cutler,
ager of the Utah company, Pres. 
Budge and himself.

4We furnish Home 
ings bunks similar to this I 

for the customer’s \ 
3 use, which they bring to * 

’ bank peroidically to ♦ 
have contents counted ♦ 

and placed on interest. ♦ 

Write or call for further 4

was requested to 
a thorough a canvass in the 

shortest time possible.
The meeting then adjourned.

sav- +
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Croup
Mr. Cutler Is a violent Inflammation of the muc

ous membrane of the wind pipe, which 
sometimes extends to the larynx and 4 |
bronchial tubes; and is one of the most * *
dangerous diseases of children. al- *
most always comes on iu the night. ] *
Give frequent small doses of Ballard’s ♦
Horehound Syrup and apply Ballard’s ♦
Snow Liniment externally to the throat. 4
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Klter Bros. Co., 
and Montpelier Drug Go.

Oil!then said that the company could 
not consider the proposition of 
erecting any other factories at that 
time, but he lequesiel that some 
periments be made in raising beets 
in this county and if the soil and 
climate were found to be favorable
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cl u 4'1 particulars.
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++*****+++to their growth he promised that 
later on the company would consider 
the question of erecting a factory in 
this county. In accordance with 
Mr. Cutlers wishes a few beets 
raised at different points in the val
ley last year and tests from them 
were quite satisfactory. The Bish
op said that lie and Pres, budge 
again took the question up with Mr. 
Cutler last February, who promised 
to send quite a quantity of beet seed 
here this spring, and also said that 
he could assure the erection of 
factory in the valley if the neces
sary acreage could be contracted for. 
The seed was sent in due time and 
had been distributed among the 
farmers in tbe different sections of 
the valley for planting, and as far 
as he had heard the beets were grow 
ing nicely.
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A Durable Machine
To be a permanent benefit a Cream Separator must be durable. The improved

XJ. S. Cream Separator
wli1ii°!£wear other. We'll tell you why i

“» u”d “ taip.otrffÄ 3d“”
Throughout the whole machine the parts are few siniDlesas* are&. 5 p«”p *

only skilled workmen are employed. * ^

were ; MANUFACTURED • 
•TIN AND IRON-: 
I WARE, PLUMBING \ 

• STEAM AND GAS • 
•FITTING, GO TO?

•WHI. P&NDREY. Jl
^ Two doors west of Bank of Montpelier 0

Montpelier, Idaho.

the highest

„ PRACTICAL PROOF
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from satiafiLH16,?. the JhousancU of letters received
„ 8er8\ (Some of them have used the Ü. S. 

to Vnu ye2SS vr °^TA • T.helr testimony is worth something to You. Write for this book now. It will interest you.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.. Bellow» P,n»t Vt
Prompt dtUvtrita. J 8 Dirtributtag Warn- 
fcano in United States and
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For a Firstclass
iJ. E. SMITH.& co;

Manufacturers 
and Dealers in

* Fine Sodas, Beers * 

and Tonics ;

W. G. PHELP5,
TONSORIAL ARTIST

, Pres. Budge and himself haying 
been requested to ascertain if the 
necessary acreage could be secured * 
in the valley, the Bishoy said that « 
he, w ith others, had held a number 
of meetings throughout the county 
during the past week and had meet 
with the best of encouragement. * 
While not prepared to state author- * 
tavely how many acres had been 

contracted for, he was satisfied that * 
more than the necessary 4000 acres * 
would be secured in the county. 
The Bishop then related in a general 
way some of the benefits that would % 
lie derived from, having a sugar 
factory in our county.

E. A. Bun ell then talked interest- *

HAIRCUT Of SHAVE
M

Go to

Pete Fuller’s Shop
Shampooing & Massage. 

Razors Honed.
x
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Montpelier, - - Idaho.Den’t forget that Pete’s Bath 
Rooms are first-class and 
that’s tbe place to get

One door west of Brennan & Davis’

aar
FINE BATH.x fountain tanks charoed X 

ON SHORT notice
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* AGENTS FOR THE LIQUID * 
4 CORBONIC (1 AS CO , CHICAGO *
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X Mail Orders Given Prompt g 
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DR. D. J. SUTTON,
DENTIST.

*

THOS. L. QLENN,

Attorney-at- Law

Montpelier, Idaho. Hontpelier.

All Modern Method, of Denti.try.

Office over Rlter Bros 
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